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Inglewood Edges Tartars In Overtime, 54-50
New Rose Varieties for 1956 
Offer Wide Range of Colors

year Is Fire Engine, a brilliant 
red as its name implies.

year's florlbunda.s in- 
Fanfare and Wildfire,

Undisputed queen of the 
/lower kingdom is the rose. Us 
form, fragrance and many col- 
ors make it the flower preferred 
over nil others hy mo«t garden- 
ers and non-gardeners alike.

One of the reasons the rose 
Is so beloved I, the constant
development of new varieties by | T'he California" Association of 
nurserymen each year. The year | Nurserymen suggests that roses 
1956 will he no exception to Ihejbe planted within the next two 
nil* of new variety introduc-! months while the plants are still 
tlons. Top on Ih,

elude
Fanfare is a coral orange pre 
dominantly hut ll« shading* 
change as It continues Its bloom 
ing from yellow through orange 
Into pink. Wildfire is a brilliant

roses i 
lea

of con . the All-Air

I dormant. Selections for plant- 11 Ing. Included all the --     --

only this year-Circus, circus 
Ir a florlbunda of many chang 
ing colors from red. to yellow. 
orange, apricot, gold and pink 
and often back lo red.

Salmon-Pink Color 
Another new rose of 1956 Is 

Love Song, which i« pink with 
a yellow base. Also pink and 
new Is the everbloorning climber 
Mona Lisa. Its fragrant flowers 
«re large and salmon-pink In 
color. The shrub itself Is a small 
pillar-type cli

ell as Ihe established 
rietles. can be made at local 
nurseries. Nurserymen will he 
glad to suggest the best vari 
eties for the locale and explain 
Ihe proper planting methods.

TIME FOR 
A CHANGE 
OF PLANTS

Acquisition 
Of Harbor 
Lake Planned

The Ixis Angeles Recreation 
and Park Commission last week 
authorized the Bureau of Right 
of Way and Land to complete 
negotiations for (mother sub- 
-Imilial part of the underwater 
area at Hnrbor Park Lake in 
Wllmlnglon.

According to the Recreation 
and Park Department, the City 
will go into escrow immediately 
for the purchase of the 120 acre 
area known as Parcel 6, with 
the price to be $105,000. with 
mineral rights to be retained by

ic sellers.
Acquisition of Hie properties
 eded for Harbor Park Ijike 

will he financed bv a total of 
J200.000 provided by the city 
and $80,000 turned over by the 
County for the

Council Pi -sld
son, ,Jr ills t he
15th District, told the Re'crca- 
llon and Park Commission that 
he hopes to have included In 
the City's 10S6-57 budget add! 
tional funds for Ihe Ha r bor 
Park Lake project.

tio
Of course All-An 

re prize flo

I Sad as It may he 
! a lime when the 
j discarded-whether It

Tin 
and Park fi

tiV Hie' lie

rlca selec- vorlte and rather disreputable

mist be i that Harbor Pake Lake 
municipally owned

atte
ers to plant

what year they are
and Ihe 1955 selection: 
peclally old standing

pair of slippers or a faithful 
but now battered car.

So It Is with Inanimate ob 
jects and so It surely Is with

them a new rose class was in-I living things' Including plants, 
traduced- the Grandlflora. And I And replacing old plants with 
the award-winning granrllflora ! new ones should be on every 

gardener.1was Queen Elizabeth, a light sil 
very pinK. combining the im 
portant characteristics of the 
hybrid tea and the florlbunda
roses. Roundelay, othe   gran-
dlflora. was also Introduced last 
year. It blooms in red. One of 
the new grandlfloras of the year 
Is Montezuma. which iv a sink 
ing scarlet-orance.

Other AAK.S ftise* 
Other 1965 AARS roses are 

Tiffany and .llmlny Cricket. Tif- 
fsny, » hybrid tea, Is . deep i ;dVrries" 
pink and yellow; Jimmy Crick-1 »  .,, .. 
el. x florihunda. Is s tangcrinr- 
red opening to soft orange. An 
other new /lorlbunda of last

 alendar for this 
mid-winter season, says the Cal 
ifornia Association of Nursery 
men.

Shrubs are probably the most 
replaceable Items in a garden

Ihey generally be 
guly and imke'pt 

i mo?I other plants, 
shrubs vou want In

luie'ker 
Ami if

- as I
replacements, a fine ornamental ! 
shrub Is the pyracanlha in Its j 
many varieties which provie 
fine foliage and brightly colt

winter.
\uothcr ornamental shrub 
lifferent nature is the came

ind that a projected sile-acqnl- 
litlon allocation from the Cali- 
wnla State Wildlife Cone'crvii- 
tion Board will not be needeel.

_.. . - -- -

Duck Season 
Pnds With 
Poor Results

Southland s h o t g u n n c r s 
marked the end of California's 
waterfowl himtiiiK season last 
Sunday with probably Ihe poor 
est shooting of Ihe entire split

f the 
The c,

finest garden
cilia

Wage Report 
Due Jan. 31

Tuesday, Jan. SI, is the dead 
line for filing California Unem 
ployment Insurance wage re 
ports and contribution returns 
for the fourth quarter of Ift.W, 
T. D. Weld, auditor in charge 
for Ihe Slate De-part n 
Employment in Long Be 
day reminded employers.

Weld pointed out lhat em 
ployers who become delinquent 
may not he allowed full tax 
eredil offset aRainsI their fed 
eral unemployment lax If they 

also subject to that law.

nany colo hlo
in Its 
forms,

Thi
penalty and Interest which
b* added to Iheir state lax.

Employers ne>eding assistance 
In preparing their returns may 
contact Audit Section, at 1316 
Pine Ave, Long Peach, or by 
telephoning HE 2-4441.

blooms from fall through win. 
ter and Is therefore Invaluable 
for brightening the somber win 
ter scene.

The gardenia shrub is of 
somewhat the same flavor as 
the camellia exotic and excit 
ing In bloom. By way of varia 
tion you can plant the gardenia 
in containers for use on a patio 
or in an entrnnceway.

Of course, there's no shrub 
'f ; like the beautiful rose. Several 
>• of the newest varieties planted 

! in your yard as replacements 
i- i will certainly add ginal beauty 

lo tho scene.
Perhaps you'll want to ele> 

your garden renovating in your
ower beds principally. Often
gardener moves froni annuals

Decoys : 
he ducks 
vaterfowl

nost outnumbered 
id geese on many 
eas open to shoot-

the to perennials for perennials arc 
will 11 Krcal deal easier lo care for 

j and offer a different type of 
gardening challenge. English 
primroses and daisies, In (bell- 
many varied forms, are also ex 
cellent choices to set In y o u r 
flower beds.

Typical were the final week 
end results registered on the 
public shooting grounds on the 
state's Imperial Waterfowl 
Management Area, The Sallon 
Sea refuge unit produced only 
nine geese for 68 hunters. The 
Hami'd-Wlster unit yielded 189 
ducks and seven geese to 165 
hunters: the Flnnev-Ramor unit 

:tuccd only 178 ducks for 120 
hunters.

There was actually no lack 
of ducks and geese In the Im 
perial Valley area, but most of 

hit-els remained out of ivach 
on Ibe Sallon Sea during shoot 
ing hours and came In to feed 
on surrounding crops at sun 
down.  

An eslimali'd 2,'i,000 lo 30.000, 
sprig iind 12.000 lo 14.000 sum 
.ucese me i-eiiulng off the' Saltoi

SILT CARGO
On an average dav about ewe- 

half million Ions of sill are car 
ried down the Colorado River to 
Lake Mead, the huge reservoir 
e-reaicel hy Ihe' Hoover Dam. 
located a few miles from Law •• 
Vegas, Nev.

Saxons Dropped 
By Beverly Hills

Beverly Hills High had little trouble preserving its 
undefeated streak Friday night as tho Normans connected 
from all angles of the court to down North High's Saxons. 
53-27, in a Pioneer League fray on the winners' court.

The Normans pulled a niftie in the second period,
holding Bill Wood's Saxons at 
a scoreless standstill. Th.--y left 
the court at intermission with 
an unbelievable 32-3 lead. The 
Saxons awakened In the third 
period to tally nine and added 
IS counters In the final period.

Thanks to a good sprinkling 
of subs by the Norman five, 
Uogor Sncll, Saxon center, 
walked off the floor with high 
scoring honors.' He hnd 13 on 
five field goals and a trio of

Kadi <;< ( 10
SnHI lipped in a rebound and 

added a free throw in the first 
period to account for nil the 
Saxons first half scoring.

Shulkcn, a forward, and 
White', tho Normans' pivot man, 
each had 10 points. The win 
ners used 14 cagers in the rout, 
with 12 of I he gang getting 
into I he scoring column.

Guard Steve Becked tallied 
eight, mid Ron Anderson, for 
ward, had six, to acconnl for 
tlie rost of the Saxon scoring. 

Plu.v Prnctlw Fray
The NHS five lakes a league 

holiday tomorrow. The Saxons 
travel lo Bell Gardens for a 
practice double bill, starting at 
.1 p.m. Varsity and Bee teams 
will clash with the Bees start 
ing things off.

Norm High (VI
FT TP 
o o

CENTAURS IN 
7i-2t WIN 
OVER SAXONS

Culver City's Cenlaurs ran 
up a 33-13 halflime tally on the 
North High Saxons here Wed 
nesday, then forged onward to 
overwhelm the locals, 76-21, In 
a Pioneer League gar.ie at THS 
gym.

Led by the 19-polnt output of 
Center Bob Wagner, the win 
ners outscored NHS, 17-6 in the 
first period, then increased 
their lead throughout.

Wagner did a jpb In holding 
Roger Snell, Saxon pivot man, 

inly four points. Snell, who 
been scoring In double fljz- 

i mostly on the strength of 
his free throw accuracy, failed 

onvert a single- charity toss, 
had a field goal In the first 
nd and OIIP more In the see

nd qu

Illtrald I'holu)TAUT,Mi I OinVAKI) . . . .Mike- Kenelull. senior eager, has been one ot few bright snot* for ToiTiine'c lllgh&flvc during season. Hf; %Wy>pen at forward spot tomorrow when Tartars mee't Buy I.euKu-' le-ading .Mira < <wttt ta'MDslaMRs 1 (iyin. Jerry Malhewn will pair with Ken- dall al forward, Toby Vcnable and Mike Bertolet will be tho guards, and Klch Ruffe'11 will open «t center.

Tarts Rally But Lose; 
Face Micohi Tomorrow

liiKlcwood and Torrance looked claws Friday night in a Curious Bay League cage 
battle, with the visiting Sentinels pushing through six points in overtime to down Ihe 
Tartars, 54-50.

The wild fray went into a three-minute overtime period when Tart Guard Toby 
Venable swished a 25-footer with less than 30 seconds remaining in the game to knot the count al 48-all, The locals had, -  -- -- - -----   _.-..  .-.

behind hy as much as 12 [ glvp , np THS , ive a fto .4g |pfl(i

Beverly Hills 
Jayvee Five 
Defeats Saxons

A 20-point fir 
ed to be too mi 

layvc

points at one time 
on strong in (In 
to lie il up.

rth
Bill then the Se els came

H was the first, league win 
for the Sentinels and gave boih 

roaring back and tallied two i Inglewood and the Tartars 1-3
quick fl-'ld goals to go ahead,

With time almost out,
Shortly after the extra period ' 52.50
rtod. Rich KulMl, Tartar Ta ,lal. M , ke Kcm|a || collected 

enter, Jmnp-d in a 10-looter to his firtn pel .solla) fou| and the 
Sentinels' Alexander contribu 
ted two free throws to make In- 
Rlcwood's margin 64-80,

Huffcll came through with 
eight field goals and fou

Await Result 
Of Annual 
State Survey

ity to

 ilifi
lii-i year, 

"i of the 
nt ..t Fish 
L. Laythe, 

U. S,of th
and C.unr, and I 
regional director 
Fish and Wlldlif. 
nounced last week.

The annual winter waterfowl 
survey, made jointly by the two 
agencies was completed during 
the period Jan. 7, through Jan. 
11, ID58. Last year's final fig 
ures for the stale-' showed 
4,035,000 ducks, 777,000 geese, 
and 531,000 coots.

This year's final figures will 
not be available until an evalu 
ation Is made of aerial photo 
graphs taken of refuge's and 
flooded ureas in the Sacramento 
and San Joaquln Valleys.

Twelve observers In four air- 
rs and a helicopter and

to nab game scoring 
,th 20 points. Ingle- 

wood had three cagers se-onn^ 
ill double figures to account lor 
a belter balanced attack.

McBcc, 17; Dowle, IS; andj 
Alexander, 14. lopped the Sen 
tinel scoring.

Coach Fanny Markham's Tar 
tars were down, 26-20 at half- 
time- and 4J-30 at the end of thf 
third period. The locals out- 
scored Inglewood, 18-7. in Ihf 
final pi'rlod to send the game 
Into overtime.

JV's Tripped 
By Sentinels

much height proved the { "nrt 
ice here Friday night as | nn.s H) .

marks In the Bay play.
The Tartars tangle with 

league-leading Mlra Costa to 
morrow- in another Bay match. 
The Varsity and Jayvee squads 
will travel to Michohi. with the 
first game set for 2:45 p.m.

Mlra Costa's Bee and Cee 
teams will meet the Tarts here, 
beginning at the same time.

TORRANCS (50)

night as the-y dropped the'lr Pio- 
neers League fray at Beverly 
Hills, 68-26. The Normans rac 
ed to a 202 lead after the first 
eisht minutes, then coasted.

Rosenberg and Schulhofe 
I pair of talente'd forwards, 
i all scorers as they got II apiece 
i for Bevrrly Hills.

The wltlliw-s led. .13-12. at Ihe 
half.

Bud Hanchelt, n forward, top 
ped Saxon scorers. He had 
three field goals and two charl- 
ly tosses for eight points. Dave 
Scott had seven of the Saxons' 
total, while Bill Nissen chipped 
in with six.

The NHS Jayvees tackle Kl 
Segunrto Friday In Ihi-lr next 
outing. Game time at El Se- 
gnndo Is 6:46 p.m.

North High CiH): Nlssen. f. 
6; Hanenett. f, 8; Whitehead. c, 
2; Scott, R, 7; Grieshabcr. R. 1; I 
Bledsoe. g. 2: Strlcke-r. g, 0. |

Beverly Hills   <«S):' Hoscn | 
herd, f, 11; flchtilhofcr. f, 11; ! 

f. 4; Lap-

Killer Top Scorer
Hurl fJitte'1-. Saxon guard. 

Ihe loe-als with seven marki 
He- dumped in three field gr 
and s gift loss.

Saxon Coach Bill Wood sate) 
Ihe Culver crew was the henl 
the North High cagerri have 
seen yel. This Includes such 
Southland cage powers as Bell- 
flower and Beverly Hills, both 
of which tramped the Saxons.

McFerson. a foi-ward, had 16 
points and Blackwood. guard, 
tallied IS to lend assistance to 
Wagner's hot shooting, 

ch for the Sax- Culver City's Jayvees took 
rtakp Friday the prelim by sweeping past the 

Saxon Juniors, 48-20. .1 e r r y 
Doyle. Centaur forward, tallied 
17 to grab scoring honors.

(let Seven Apiece 
1 Dave Scoll and Al Rl.-.l o 

" : Saxon gu/U'ds., each, had sevr n 
d I lo nace tlie locals. 
'* ; The Saxons held a 64 advan 

lane after Ihe end of Ihe first 
1(1 t|usrler. hut fell hack as the 

winners bolted to an 18-10 half
lime spread.
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YMCA CLUBS PLAN 
SNOW TRIPS SOON

Members of local YMCA clubs 
are watching the skies and hop 
ing that the month of February 
brings snow to Southland moun 
tain slopes.

Three
fol . YMrA

MATURITY TOP OFFERING 
OF WEEK AT SANTA ANITA

ard-

the Inglewood Jayvees romped 
past Torrance, 36-26, In a Bay 
League go. 

Tartar Dale Mead kept the

,., ,, 
nf| T,,. H[. Y

iitcrfowl were distributed i

"ur- i locals In the game with
i I In.' shooting. He had 10 tallies 

lions jNlchols, with 12, and Arnold, 
Hoy, i with eight, led1 tho wlnin

ch hi
Tomorrow the Tartar JV"»

IHMKS I ()|( I'OI.IO . . . ,|. A, Kvaim, Heel-elm's' of Ihe Ijiyul Order of M preM'iiln hi* orgHiilwiliein'ii pliri'k for $7(1 to l'eihtmu»l<'|- Clum Ciiiiui'i, Tun 
flu- Muri-li nl niinen campaign now under way. The MIHMK I.IH!KI' is n H-KII Hi, M,n ih nl HI men, pi mi am III Torrance, Mr», ( oiiner rrpeirlv

ems concentrntlon 
ed In arena which normally are 
dry. Hunter activity had de- 
creased 111 flooded area*, and 
waterfowl were relatively un 
disturbed.   

Of (he California total, at

Nunier- j travel to Mira Costa for a go-

'.Mi ot luiels

ilh the Must 
lors, They Up off at 2:45 p.m.

Torrmuw  (28)! Mead, f. 10; 
Vanderpool, f, 4; Taylor, I. 3; 
Crenshaw, c, 2; Knapp, c, J; 
llaase, g. 3; JennlngH, g, 2.

Inglewood (Xft): I,oekwood,
f. S; (jlleleisloeve f I; .N'K-hnN
i- I:' Al ili'M :  HI i ,i . , i, .

hers will leave Feb. 10 lo spew 
three days at Big Bear I,akc 
sklng, tobogganing and skat 
Ing. A lodge has he'cn renter 
for the occasion 

On Feb. 12 "V"-lnduin (iuielf

CM of its four "hundred ,
thoroughbred racing clfl

It's the ninth

the ill 
malelj

cluselvcly for four- 
fear-olds, and with prospects 
>f an outstanding field of eight,

1
'oss purse wll be approxl- 

y $160,000. With the added 
spectacle of the $25,000 San 
Mnrcos Handicap on the' hill 
side and infield of the Caniino 
Real Turf Course, Los Angeles 
Turf Club, Inc., expects an at-

la I hers and 
Mount Wate 
fun. Group gi

s plan 
in for

, trip lo 
i day of 
hetwee'n 

tribes-nibi
planned to.' 
snow sport

Big Pines YMCA Camp will 
be the scene of the flra-V snow 
trip the week end of BVb. 17-18,

Among his rivals will be c'!-, 
ford Mooi'iV Traffic .Inel- i 
rated behind Nashua a n' 
Swaps last season as the   
(ion's top-ranking 3-yeiu < V 
The colt, with Eddie Arraro i» 
has failed twice here but is >  
rated a serious contender. \V 
Ranch's Honeys Alibi, whin 
of the Mallhu Sequel, and Sr 
nyslde Stable's Beau Bush, 
hero of the San Fernando, fij 
lire to be In the runnlnr 
Among other likely starter 
are Trackmaster, Colonel Mar!'le'iidance as large as the 48,248 Guerrero and Mr. A. L 

of last season. Gates are to be All Ihe Maturity colts 
open at 11 a.m. with the first pointing (o the $100,000g' 
race at 1 p.m. eed-to-wlmn'r Santa Anita llu 

all iriiies are Thp "P"0 '" 1 "hlp-ln by air of i dlcap on Feb. 2(i, and the $100, lenient thf"usual! "''"^meadr Stable's S a i I o r 000-adde'd San Juan Caulslrnm lemini me usual \ (mm Kiorida with Head Train-1 Handicap on the turf course 01 
e>r Preston Bmrh and Regular ; March 10. 
Rider Hodle.y Woodhousi- artels Test for Orhy

pread sectional Interest.- The ,$25.000-added i'nlifor
Boys eir leiidi

hall. Big Pines 
n ski tow foi 

members,

slake inne Breede Champion Stakes' eluding the Pimllco Special, is an attractive special 
i meet formidable opposition Wednesday and it will he t iff the classic distance of a lest for Ihe $100.000 added 
lie and cine -quarter. 'Santa Anita Derby on March 3
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